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City Notes
City Council Meeting
Monday, September 24, 2018
Planning Commission Meeting
Monday, October 1, 2018
Monday, October 15, 2018
Recreation Commission Meeting
Wednesday, September 26, 2018

City Council and Commission
Meetings are held in the Council
Chambers at Seal Beach City Hall,
211 8th Street. Visit
www.sealbeachca.gov for a
complete list of meetings and
events.
Find us on Facebook
Want to keep up with City events
and programs? The Community
Services Department is on
Facebook at www.facebook.com/
SealBeachCommunityServices

Annual Summer Send Off in Heather Park
Last month the Community Services Department hosted a fitting farewell to the summer
season with the Annual Summer Send Off in Heather Park. Approximately 300 people
attended the event which included crafts, games, and a showing of Pixar’s Coco. Food and
beverages were provided by the College Park East Neighborhood Association.

Water Source Backup
In anticipation for a planned water source shutdown, the Water
Department rented a back up power generator to provide energy for
any main power source interruption during a scheduled Metropolitan
Water shutdown. In the summer months, drinking water is purchased from the Metropolitan Water District to alleviate water well
overuse. In preparation for any impacts on the water system, crews
are working to provide a secondary source to the Navy Reservoir
which provides supply and storage to meet system pressure needs.

Radiator Repair in Old Town

Meter and Pipeline Repairs

During routine backup engine maintenance, the Sewer
Department discovered a radiator in need of repair. Station 35
serves Old Town residents with sewer services and has three
motors, two of which are equipped with secondary backup
power. During maintenance, it was found that cores of the
radiator and fins were deteriorating and in need of attention.
Work was fast-tracked in the event of a possible power outage
in the Old Town area. During a power outage, this station will
have an operator present to ensure reliability of the station,
and fast response for any potential situation. These engines are
tested weekly and have scheduled service intervals.

The Water Department has been busy repairing leaks from
small meters to the larger pipeline. Last month, a leak was
noticed on Ocean Ave., and crews were dispatched to make
necessary repairs. Upon excavation, a small section of pipe
was found in need of repair resulting in replacement of the
section. Valves were used to isolate the section of pipe and a
full shutdown took place without any residences losing water.
Full repairs to the street were subsequently scheduled to
allow the subgrade surface to fully dry before asphalt
pavement is restored.

Girls Adventure Club
The Girls Adventure Club of Long Beach
came to visit Seal Beach and was not
disappointed! Seal Beach lifeguard
Makenna Oberst gave the group a tour
and provided safety tips before the girls
spent the day at the beach.

For more information about Measure BB on the
November 6th ballot — Seal Beach Transaction
and Use Tax— please visit our website at
www.sealbeachca.gov.

